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Great Whirl of Politics Absorbs the Little
Whirl of Society.

NEXT WEEK IT WILL BE DIFFERENT

JlnilNVlll Iletiln to 1llii Hiin _ !JvtrMl
1'iopliVIII ( life I'll i-1 ten mill Tlioto-

Vhtt Arc AilvNi-il Will
Try Jicuti.'li WoiMli'oeU. .

In the cotHlct between social and political
Interests during tUo week just past , B-
Ocloty

-

line not merely como off second best.-

1ml

.

hai rcclly not been In It at any 8ta o-

of tlic gnme. A glance at the columns
which follow will allow tills to have been
the cdsn ; and any trader , In reviewing for
lilmrclf the events uf the week , of which
this paper ever strives to be nl ouco the
Index and the mirror , will but confirm the
cfctlmale. What few entertainment ! oc-

cuired
-

took on n decidedly political cast ,

cither confessedly , as In the case nf Ml s-

narllutl'x luncheon , or practically , as con-

cerned

¬

most of the other fuiicttona. where
politics Kot Inextricably mixed with the
cards played , the danced danced , or the re-

'freshincnts
-

nerved. Dozens ot small par-

ties
¬

came together on Tun-day night over a-

tollphono transmlttor and tried to prosecute
whist games , or Hwallow a little needed
food between the swiftly arriving election
returns. The great majority of Omaha's
population of both sexes , however , was on
the streets on that night , as well as the ntghl
before , when .Mr. Ilryan was performing his
wild wardanco on every coign of vantage In
the town and the vast lepnldlcan procession
was sweeping through the streets. Politics
Bvvallimcd up everything i-lso for the time
being. Hereafter It will bo different.

Now that the agony Is over and the re-

publican
¬

candidate Is elected to the prosl-
dcncy by an electoral majority so over-
whelming

¬

that there Is no chance for furth"r
content and by the greatest popular majority
that any president ever received , society
will resume Its normal channels. Neighbor
will be r >roiicllt'd with neighbor , father with
eon. and the battle of tin* standards will no
longer bo fought over again between
partners at the whist table and In the waltz-
.It

.

behoovrn the victors to bo gentle anil con-

cldcratc
-

with the vanquished , mid to refrain
from undue crowing or causing the opposi-
tion

¬

to" oat crow. Any lofty paean of self-
congratulation on Major McKln'ley's elec-
tion

¬

Is likely to be met with a contemptuous
reminder that this estate still lingers In the
bonds ot Iniquity , and IB marching on to
its destiny out of the McKlnloy column.
AVe who have won should remember that
they who have lest are still American
citizens and creatures of pass-Ions like an-

wo aro. Wo should continue to Invitethem-
to our houses , and to grlrvo If wo are not
bidden to their receptions and afternoon
tcaa. Ho will all good Interests bo best
nubflerved and the Golden rule once more
established.

The appoaranre on the scene of the
season's debutantes Is expected to work
wonders In the way of enlivening the season.
Tim first of thcso blcssomlngs announced
for this wcolc , and others will follow rapidly
until half n dozen full-blown Mowers will
ntand where buds existed Incomplete before.
The annual reinforcement of the ranks by
young , eager ami energetic girls Is like
the Infusion of new blood Into wearied
veins. The teller on the social treadmill ,

faint and hungry fcr novelty , welcomes the
change with unmixed delight ; and OH for
the buds themselves , they are , for a ne.wm-
or two at least , Indefatigable In the pursuit
ot pleasure.-

A

.

much vexed question In connection
with Uio season ot late mippcrs Is whether
the most serviceable and altogether dc-

Blrablo
-

product of the dialing dish shall bo
denominated n "rabbit" or a "rarebit. " It
certainly la rare , at least In Its perfection ,

nnil a bit goes a long way. If Iho compound
chances to get ntrlngy In Inexperienced
liands. lUit the better name for It seems to-

bo "rabbit , " for It has (or should have ) a-

gamoy flavor , and Is ( or should be) as
nutritious an meat. Moreover , It you go a-

ntcp further and put a poached egg on
top of It , you mount up In the animal
kingdom and have a (ioldon Duck. And If
you desire to Impart an ornithological flavor
to your cookery you can make a Scotch
Woodcock on somewhat similar lines.

This last la really a good thing and should
bo pushed along Into more households than
now enjoy It. Its proper compilation needs
a fomlncts for and the actual possession of-
nemo of thwo delectable little fish called
anchovies , but , as these nro to bo had at any
well regulated grocery store , cither whole. In
oil , or mashed conveniently Into paste , there
need bo no dllllculty about that part of It
Of course If you or your friends don't like
them there IH no more to bo said. Hut If
there Is one thing more certain than anotherIt Is that a tas'o which dlslllutj peed food
in n very uwiiwnni aiijiinci 10 me manipula ¬

tion of a chafing dish. The next time you
are caught with a bottle of anchovies and
nome unexpected friends on your hands In ¬

troduce yourself and the others to a Scotch
"Woodcock and see If there Is enough to
supply the demand.

Have about four slices of bread trimmed
of the crust and nicely toasted. Then cutit no that when It Is plied up It will bo In
the form of a pyramid , with steps up on all
lour sides. Now butter It on both sidesand spread a dozen chopped anchovlca be ¬

tween the slices. Heat up the yolks offour cRgs with half a pint of cream and letthe mixture thicken In the blazer with on ;

coming to a boll. I'our this over your
pyramid of hot toast on a hot plate andtat It whllo It Is hot. Cold beer Is good
with this , as It Is with incut good tlilngu-

.Iliilloiv
.

' -n Parly.-
"Como

.
lads and lassies and join ye merry

company at yo homo of Nelllo 1alntcr. In yc-
eports of Ilallow'en , 7 to 10 p. in. , 1513 South
Twenty-sixth street. " was' responded to bythe lassies as fellows : Nelllo Krcldcr ,Vearl Henrietta Hartlett , Marie Carter.
Nelllo Carey , .Mabel and I'earl Stirling.JIargaret Curtis , Ulllo and Ilesslo Iloyd ,Darlene and Helen Buckingham. MaryPrank , Kthcl Wllklns. Ilertha Clarke. VJvlanJIcUowclK Ioulso Jones , Constance andAlice Frederick , Mabel Ilnnmtitcr , BessiePowers , Maneo nnd Oraco Taylor , borralneComstock. Marthn Doyle. Kdna Hardy , KthclStraight , Marlam Drowning , Hattle Candcc.Delia Day. Hdna Johnson , Clara Ho''k.3 Iron ii a Vansant , Georgia Fltchctt andTercssa llcthgc , and the following lada :

lA-slo Krelder , Walter Carter , Walter atij"Waldo Foster , Roderick and John Cameron ,Fred and Hey Johnson , Morton and RobertPrank , Willie Oalbralth , Herbert Cole. l.'ddleWallace , Cornelius Leary , Robert Doyle, Denllutchlns , ( iiiy Slephrn.son , Robert I'otwln ,Arthur Drowning , day Hardy , Herman Day ,und Iloyal Comstock. These , with Mies

ONE IN EVERY FOUR.

Olio IVi-Mon In ivi r >
- l-'our Sum-mfrom 1llin.

About ono person In every four suffers
from sonio form of rectal disease. The
most common anil annoying It Itching plica.
Indicated by warmth , slight moisture and
Intense , uncontrollable' Itching In thu part *
affected.

The usual treatment li.fti been some simple
ointment or salvo , which sometimes gave
temporary relief , but nothing llko a per-
manent euro can bo expected from nuoh
superficial treatment.

The only permanent euro for Itching pilesyet discovered Is the Pyramid Pile Cure , notonly for Itching piles , but for every otherform of piles , blind , bleeding or protruding.
The first application given Instant relief
and the continued ttso for a short timecauses a permanent removal ot the tumors
or the small parasites which cause the In-
teusa

-
Itching nnd discomfort of Itching piles.

Many physlcUtm for a long tlino sup-
j

-
osod that the remarkable relief afforded b)the Pyramid Pile Cure was because It wa-

nupposod
>

to contain cocaine , opium or simi ¬

lar drugs , but such Is not the ease. A re-
oeiit

-

careful analysis of the remedy showed
It to bo absolutely frit ) from any cocaine ,
opium or In f ct any poisonous , Injurious
drug * whatever. Sold by drucglati ut CO

cent* per package ,

Utili leld , Mlw Duval and Mis * McMillan
the -venu.R merry with hlukory nuts ,

r-'jpco-n , Apple * , games , Rhost-
ntnriig , rmiMi. goblin pumpkins and miih
general fun HE only the Jolly youth can
originate nnd enjoy. -

Wiiiunti'M Chili Art l.ci'ttirix.T-
hoiip

.

who h.i7o been privileged In the
past 10 hear MM. Kcysor'a lectures on paint-
ing

¬

and 4 ( ulpinrr will wcleome the an-

nouncement
¬

that the department of art of-

tlio Woman's club this year will bo unco
nmro In her competent hands. An exceed1-
Inly IntTmtlnK program hai been arranged
for th * winter's work , which will Include
nix lectures , delivered at I o'clock on one Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon of cni-h month , beginning
till* wrek , at the club rooms nl Odd Fel-
lows

¬

ball The lectures will be Illustrated
wlth.Jitereoptlcon views selected from MM-
.Ke

.

> w' ( Inrgo collection of slid" ! . The pro-
gram

¬

of dnlus and subjects In us follows :

Saturday , November'14 , "The llulldlng of
the Acropolis" ; Saturday , December 12 ,

"The I'll 111 Inn Sculptures of the Parthenon ; "
Saturday. January 0. "The Venus of An-

tiquity
¬

; " Saturday , February t , "Tlio-
Nlobe ; " Saturday. March 0. "Some Famous
Oroupu of Antiquity ; " Saturday , April S ,

"Itoman Sculpture. "
!- - vnUi Aiiiituil ( lithi-rlnir.!

The employes of the W. H. Honnett com-

pany
¬

announce their seventh annual muslc.ilo
and bull , to mice place at Metropolitan h.ill-

.Twentysciond
.

and Ilnrney street * , on
Thursday evening. November 10. The
musical program will commence at S o'clock
and the grand march begins nt !i:3t: ) . Kauf-
man's

¬

orcliestia will furnish the music.
Committees nrn as follows :

I ArraiiKcmontx Mciisrs. S. Reynolds , H.
j
i I'ohlsEon , H. A. Weathers , W. h. IMwnrds ,

F. U. franc.
Music Hey Moorennd S. Heynolda-
.llecrpi

.

Ion-Messrs. Herbert Smith , Theo-
dore

¬

Farnslej , Oscar Peterson , Herbert
Dunn. (.' . 1Powan. . T. M. Halloran and
K. K. Drewetcr ; Ml s ea Maud McVea , AnniI-
lower. . I.oiHo Frazler. Itoso Flfpatrlck.-
hlzzle

.

Drown , Ktnlly Myles. Mary Hockbud.-
Hmlly

.

Twlss , Mamie Thomas , Jennie Mc-

Millan.
¬

. Mattle Alvey and Hose Llndstrom.-

s

.

of Illc Itrvolullon.-
A

.
meet Ins of the Omahn chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolution wao

held In the parlors of the Young Men's
Christian association Monday evening , but
owing to the parade nnd Interest In the
campaign , the attendance was ur.t so large
as usual. An adjournment , was taken tin' 11

Monday evening. ember 9 , at 8 o'clock.
when the chapter will wet In tlto Young
Men's Christian association parlors and
elect olllcers for the nailing year-

.Wi'ililliiKN

.

ii I'll
The marriage of Mr. Newton Harris and

Mlra Margaret Van Valln. Is announced to
take place at Fletcher , Neb. , this evening at
7 o'clock.

Announcement Is made of the marriage of-

Mr. . Edgar E. Hastings , formerly of Omaha.
but now residing In St. Louis , and Mis *
Ijittlo Short , to occur on Wednesday , No-
vember IS.

The marriage of Miss Jennie I ) . GUI ) nnd-
Mr. . Henry W. Spratt took place at the home
of the bride's parents last Thursday after-
noon

¬

, only a few friends and relatives being
present. Hev. John McQuoid officiated. The
bridal couple left on the afternoon train for
Denver nnd other Colorado points. They
will bo nt home to their friends at the
Brunswick hotel after December 10-

.Dr.

.

. Carl Hoffman , who was until recently
a prominent figure In Omaha musical cir ¬

cles. and who Is now practicing mcdlclni'-
In Moscow , Idaho , was married last Wednes-
day afternoon to Miss Inn M. Kennedy at
the residence of the bride's parents , Mr.
and Mr. II. U. Kennedy. The wedding was
a very pretty and quiet one. and the young
couple left Immediately after for a tour
which will terminate at their far western
! : onie.-

A

.

pretty homo wedding took plnco Wednes-
day

¬

evening , November , nt 8 o'clock , at the
bride's hcme. 709 South Seventeenth street ,

when Mrs. Ellen Knappand Mr. O. II. Franks
were united In marriage. Rev. J. M. Ven-
ter performing the ccromony. A few Inti-
mate

¬

frlei ds wcro Invited , and the house
was beautifully decorated with cut flowera
and plants. Refreshments were served
later on. Miss Carrie Anderson entertained
the gucstj with songs and recitations until
a late hour. Mr. and Mrs. Franks will be-

at homo to their friends after November 1C.

The marriage of Miss Christine Hanscn ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Hanscn , to-

Mr. . Albert Wolfe , of the firm of Wolfe
Dros. & Co. , was solemnized Wednesday.
November 4. nt 3 o'clock , at Kountze Memo-
rial

¬

church , Rev. Mr. Turklo officiating.
The bride looked charming In a gown of
white orgaiidlo. over white silk , and carried
La France roses. The bridesmaids. Miss
Ann.i Hai , sen. sister of the bride , and Miss
Kallo Hay wcro dressed In white and car-
ried

¬

roses. Max Felcrman nnd Otto Nledcr-
wlcscr

-

acted as groomsmen. After the
ereinony the Immediate friends and rela-

tives of the contracting parties retired to
the homo of the bride , where an elaborate
dinner was served , and many a toast drunk
to the happiness and welfare of the young
rouplo. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe left on the
evening train for Chicago , Milwaukee ami
other eastern points , ami will be gone about
three weeks. _

Ktini'llniiM Hint ArcI'llHSnl. .
Mrs. L. . M. Dennett entertained at luncheon

-aturdny afternoon of last week.-
Mrs.

.

. J. E. House gave a Kensington last
Tuesday for the women of the Fimt Con-

rcgatlonal
-

- church.
Miss Georgia Valentino entertained at a

Kensington on Saturday of last week In
honor of her cousin. Miss Drown.

The Thurston Rifles' Individual drill and
Informal hop. which was to bo held at the
.rmory tomorrow evening , has been Indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed.
Among the many Hallowe'en parties of-

'ast' week ono of the largest and most en-
joyable

¬

was that given by Miss Martha
Stone for her guests , Miss Symns and Miss
I'ennell of Kansas.-

Tlio
.

Forest Hill Whist club was enter-
Mined at Its regular meeting Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. 0. W. Llnlngcr and Mrs.
Frank Haller. Prlzra wcro awarded to Mrs.
Klmball , ilrd. Cornish and Mrs. Darnard.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Gates entertained the follow-
ing

¬

ladles at lunch on Thursday at 1-

o'clock : Mcsdames W. II. Christie , II. K.
Durket , W. E. Rlddell , H. Strelght. O. H.
Curtis , J. II. Loomls , J. I ) . .N'llcd. A. F. Ross
p.ud D. Pomcroy.-

On
.

Friday Mrs. Gates entertained at a-

ronundruni party In honor 6f her mother the
following ladles : Mcsdamts Chapln , Dowle,
Patrick , Fonda , Warren , July , Otis , Chris-
tie

¬

, Heard. Wolfer , Curmlchacl , Rlddell , Cur-
Is

-
'. , James and Pomcroy.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. 11. F. Crummer gave a de-
lightful

¬

dinner at the Omaha club on Ture-
day evening to a tow fritmda. These pres-
ent

¬

were : Mr. und .Mrs. William S. Rectcr ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ford , Mr. ami Mrs.-
L.

.
. A. Lent , Mrs. F. D. Spencer of Nebraska

City.Mrs.
. Tallaferro entertained Informally at

luncheon > estcrday In honor of Mrs. Vllrs-
of Chicago , who is visiting Mrs. F. H. D.i-
vlB.

-
. The guests wcio : Mrs. Vlles , Mm.

L.'avls , Mr.s. Council , .Mtj. Sterling , Mrs.
Cudahy , Mrs. Mact'luro and Mrs. McKay of
Chicago..-

Mr.3.

.

. Howard U. Smith entertained ut
luncheon lest Thursday In honor of her
Bister. Miss McKcll of Chllllcothe. 0. Theguests were Mrs. Savage , Mrs. llozfnett. Sirs.
Uannett , Mrt. . I. E. Cungdon , Mrs. Arthur
it. Smith and Mrs. Hunting and Miss Hunt ¬

ing of Ucaton.
The Up-to-Iato) Thlmblo club met nt the

homo of Mrs. li. P. Webster. S"J9 SouthTwonty-flm street , Thursday afternoon.Th'so pnacnt were : Mradainos C. M. Ha-
vllzer

-
, W. Jacobs. O. L. Salisbury , C. R-

.Imorman
.

. - , J. M. Dryant of Council iiiurfs
_ nd MiitiCti Hosa Martin and Tina Kolin.

Miss May Dartlott gave a Mcklnlcy lunch-
eon

¬

lEiat Tuesday in anticipation of a fa-
orablo

-
outcome of the election. Appro-priate political emblems vtcro provided as-

jouvi'iiirs and the decorations were in ac-
cordance

¬

with the plan of the occasion.
Those present wore : Misses Deebc , Martin ,
Cole , Kcnnard. Day and Hartlett.

Mrs , A. J. Anderson , 1fio North Eight-
eenth

¬

Direct , gavu a very pleasant ken-
slngtnu

-
tea Monday afternoon. Those pres-

ent
¬

were : Mcsdainca G. Q. Donnlu. Martin
Varley , Digger. Uddln. J. A. Grander , O -
burti , Den Westerdnhl. Swansan , Van H.
Lady , F. Wnltem and MUacu May Stockhuin.
D , Hi-Its. Lucllo Dennis , Mabel Martin and
Master Dennis.-

Mrs.
.

. G. C. Kuenno entertained at liar
homo , CC9 South Seventeenth Htreut , the J
T club Thursday. The afternoon was spent
In conversation , which naturally drifted Into
the warm topic of the day , the election.

RcfrenhmnntH were nerved at G o'clock The
gnmt.i wrrp Mpsdnmen W. Wlgman. Me-

Culloch
-

, Stratman. 0. H , Dako , Durater.
Mitihaiir , II. Ilocnzwclg nnd Conr.td.-

MM.
.

. Ocorno Vradcnbnrg entertained a
party , of women nt tea Friday evening , In
honor of l.er sister , Mrs. Rhodes , who Is
hero visiting train Grand Rapids. Mich. A
dt'llqhlfnl time was had , and at fi o'clock
the guests were seated nt n table bounti-
fully

¬

spread. Theae- present were : Me-
.dainen

. -
Mercer. Shaw. McConnel. t'hl. Nno ,

;
KdlitKer. Curr.pbdl. Fuller. Orcovey. Car-
pent r , C n eron. Rhode* of Orand Rapids.
Mich. , and Slothower of Papllllou.

The Sunflower High Five club held Its
regular bi-monthly meeting at the honip of-

ll J. Dlsbrow on the evening of November 5.
Thoseprenpnl were : Messrs. nnd McsdaincV
( '. . W. Allen. E. P. Caldwcll , J. Dlsbrow , J-

.Donnelly
.

, H. Evans , J. Goodhard. C. Hoggs.
P. 0. Lamb , E. R. Wlggs and H. Wyntt.
The guests played cards until 10 o'clock ,

when refreshments nnd amusements fol-
lowed

¬

InIho course of the evening. Prof-
.Wlggs

.

rrcltod some of his machine poems.
The Terpslchorean club gave Its second

dancing party of the season nt Erfllng's hall
last Friday evening , which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all present. Those dancing were :

Misses Cowles. Eastman , Latey , Ilobbs ,

Downian. Dunham. Cfandrll. Uuluaro. Hardy.
Muz , Holllnger. Deetna'n , Arnold. Krug ,

Uyrno. Jessie llyrnc , Peters and Gregg ;
Mewrs. Thompson , Lund , Reed , Dell , Angell ,

McDonald , 1. McDonald. Ilody. Schm id r.
Nandsln , Falconer. Herlln , Curry. Squires.
Murphy , lleeman , lldber nnd Eppnetor.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. E. A. Walter entertained
In honor of Miss Yeltle Hangs at their home
last Thursday evening. The early part of
the evening was devoted to music , fcllowid-
by high live , after which light refresh-
ments

¬

were iscrved. The first prizes were
won by Mrs. C. E. indwell nnd .Mr. C. E-
.Clark.

.

. Thtso present were : Messrs. and
Mesdamcs C. E. Dldwell , J. Templeton. D-

.Rlsley.
.

. V. H. Harllett , C. E. Clark. C. 1C-

.Dlako.
.

. J. C. of Council Hluffo , Misses
Yetlle 5augs , E. Hnckout.Ciena Lunge.-

A
.

ladles' physical culture and dancing club
was organized last Thursday evening nt
the Knights of the Golden Eagle hall , Four-
teenth

¬

and Douglas streets. Ofllccrs were
elected as follows : Clarlza Spalnhower ,

president ; Ida Vnllno , vice president ; Lena
Hartlgan , secretary ; Julia Hrcssman , treas-
urer.

¬

. After n lesson In physical culture
which lasted until l ::30 , the men were ad-
mitted

¬

nnd dancing was cnjoyrd until inld-
nluht.

-
. when the merry crowd broke up , each

declaring the evening very pleasantly spent.-
A

.

surprise party was given to Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . J. S. Marshall at their homo Friday
evening. Progressive high live was played.
The ladles' llrst prlzre was won by Mrs. W.-

C.
.

. Mocre. the gentlemen's by Mr. W. C.
Moore , the boobies by P. H. Johnson and
Mrs. Trostler. Others present were : Misses
Katlo Smith. Anna Shannon , Rosa Dewey ,

Hattle Ik'lln. Ella Smith. Katie Clark. Ma-

bel
¬

Clark. Mc&irs. P. II. Johnson. W. C.
Moore , Tom Shannon. Dr. Cassady. Charles
Frlcae. Hei.ry Frlcso , Isa Trostler , Fred
Smith. J. S. Marshall. Mcsdamoj Moore-
.Frlcse.

.

. Trostlcr. Clark and Marshall.-
Tbi

.

> South ''Jlde Whist club , which prom ¬

ises to bo one of the most popular clubs of
the season , held Its Initial meeting at the
borne of Mrs. G. Marty last Wednesday
afternoon. After seven games had been
playrd , refreshments were served by the
hO5tess. The members of the club are :

Mtuilames A. Crickmorc , Ed Strcator. J-

.Tlppery.
.

. J. Drlsco'll. Werner , J. Shoenlng ,

Clark Shelley. Smith , Hall. Rogers , Whlt-
llni

-
? . T. C. Shelley. J. D. Illanchard and

G. Marty. The Invited guests present wcro :

Mrsdames Harry 1C. Uttloy and Simon N.
Kolin. anil Miss Dora Haumcr. The next
meeting wll' be held at the residence of
Mrs. Ed Sliealor.-

On
.

Wednesday evening a number of
friends walked In nnd took possession of
the home of Mr. and Mi's. Dal ton Rlslcy.
2:217: Capitol avenue. It being the 2Sth birth ¬
day of Mr. Rlsley. His friends presented
him with numerous handsome gifts. Hltfh
five was the feature of the evening until
10:30: , when refreshments were served.
Those present were : Messrs , and Mesdames
H. L. Heard , Jcncs , George Mlchlo. John

Stevens. H. G. Matthcs. Mesdames E. 1C.
Mackay. Separd of Council Dluffs. E. E. Dell ,
M. F. MrPike ; Mlssca Josephine Cooper.
Minnie Illair , Margaret Kress , Gelhl ; Messrs.
Ed McCary. William Irvine. Robert Smith ,
Frank Prawl and Frank Strlckllng..-

Misa
.

May Ellis was pleasantly surprised
Friday evening at her homo , 1G1S NorthTwenty-third street. Games wore played
and dancing was Indulged In until a late-
hour , when refreshments were served. Thosepresent were : Misses Lulu Conn , Lllllo
Haucr , Opal Haxter. Violet Galles.'Cherry
Cbambcrlln , Dertha Herman , Myrtle Adams ,
Mamie Arsack , Lllllo Meek , Maud Meek ,
Tlllle Trano , Nelllo Dohcrty , Lottie Dolor ,

bJuno Amlerjon , Katie Anderson. Sarah Do ¬

lor and May Ellis ; Miasrs. George Golf.
Charlie Drltton , Chris Dauer. John Miller ,

Arthur Lundborg , Roy Graves , Al Knowl-
toti

-
, Archie Gulwlts , Walter Hump. Will

Hlncs , Charlie Peterson , Harry Standard.Fred Eberspacher , Sam Egan , John Shock-
ley

-
and Frank Dolo-

r.Ciilrrtiilintii'iitK

.

lo Coincv
Miss Dandy will entertain at luncheon

next Thursday afternoon.
The next party of the Monday Night club

will take place on November 23 , the night
before Thanksgiving , and the thlnl Is nn.
nounced for the Monday evening after Christ ,
mas.

The social debut of Miss Mac Lonlso Ham ¬

ilton will take place next week ut a dancing
party to be given In her honor by Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton , Thursday evening ,

November 19-

.Mrs.
.

. E. P. Peck and Miss Peck have Is-
sued

¬

Invitations for a reception next
Wednesday afternoon , the occasion being the
formal Introduction of Miss Peck to Omaha
society. This being accomplished , Mr. and
Mrs. Peck will give a dancing party In honor
of their daughter's coming out , on the Thurs ¬

day evening following.
The women of the First Congregational

church will give a Poverty social next Tues ¬

day evening In the church parlors. Tallow
candles will be used Instead of wax , bread
Instead of cake , and peanuts , popcorn and
oatmeal Instead of more luxurious faro.
TliOEo in charge will wear their oldest
clothes , end though It Is not accurately
known whether or not Mr. Tukey will ap ¬

pear barefooted , some rare treats are guar-
anteed

¬

to those who attend. No admission
fee will be charged , but It Is said that it
will cost something to get out-

.r

.

< M l l - Who Conn * anil ( in.-
Mrs.

.
. Milton Darlow IB In Chicago on a

visit.Mrs.
. John E. Wilbur Is visiting friends In

Chicago.
Miss Dertha Sloan Is visiting for a fort ¬

night in DCS Moincs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. Hurgcss left lastWednesday for Denver.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. J. Love are spending a
few weeks In Now York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph R. Clarkson have
moved to 22H Chicago street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. V. II. Liederlch are pleas ¬

antly domiciled at the Mlllard.
General and Mrs. C. F. Mandcrson startedWednesday for a trip to New York.-
Mrs.

.
. J. W. Savage Icavcu today for Iloaton ,Intaiding to remain until after the holidays.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. George spent a few days lastweek at his former homo In Galenbiirg , III-
.MUs

.

Eleanor McKcll of Chllllcothe. O. . Is
the gui-st of herulster. . Mrs. Howard II ,
Smith ,

Mm. A. S. Stlgcr , who has.been vUltlng
in the cast since early In thewmmiar , luiu
icturncd.-

Mr.
.

. Walter T. Page , > has been confinedto bin IIOUHO for homo weeks by Illness , la
nearly recovered.-

Mr.

.

. ami Mia. W. L. Jones nro at homo
nt 1802 Wlrt street Fridays during Novem ¬

ber and December.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William II. Sterling have
moved Into their now house at 207 South
Thlvt-ninth street.-

Dr.

.

. H. P. Ilumlltcn left lust wrek for
New York , where ho will attend the surgical
hospital during tlu winter.

Miss Amy Darker , who has been absent In
Europe for several months , landed In Mon-
treal

¬

ymlerday , on her way homo.-
MUi

.

Pfiinrll and MUs Synitis , who have
bum the guests of Ml * Stone , have
returned tn their home In AtchUon , Kan.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. I ) . Fhber and daughter.
Miss Laura FUhur , of Florence , Wls , , are
In thu city the guests of Mr. and Mrs , Arthur
Pinto.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Wilson Ilnttlu , who has been
abroad for thu past two years , spent the
month of October traveling In Spain. Mr-
.Iluttln

.
will return to Glasgow university this

wlntir to conTinuc his studies In marine
engineering ,

Mlna OraT Wan ? nf Nebraska City Is vis-
iting

¬

her sitter. Mm. U. S , Hall. 2116 Far-
nam

-

Htrret.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mr . Alexander nro at home from
Ihelr weddjjiif'trip , , nnd will receive their
friends aHj. r yovcmbor 15 nt 1201 North
Twemy-fouMu , htrcott-

Itov I.rsllc- Potter , the new rector of-

St. . Maitlihyi'mhiirch , with Mm. 1oter.
arrived In It) ar} ha last week from Mexico ,

Mo. Mr. iWfljB fanner parish.-
Mrs.

.

. F. IJSfo .iple nnd Master Harold , and
Mrs. J S. IKfil toy 07 Lexington , Neb. , are
spendliiK Pp"- ' weeks with Mrs. J. W-

.Hobb.
.

. at littuautn Thirtieth avenue-
.Ml8

.

KllrjIritHi McKchron of (Hens Falls.-
N.

.

. Y. , Is fX JWted to arrive In town next
Wednesday. Nviic'ro she will remain for some
works ns the guest of Miss Oraco Allen.-

Mrs.
.

. N. K. Dnniron and Mrs. Oeorge II.
Hoover of Hastings , who have been guests
of MM. C. W. Drlxunntrc the past week ,

have returned to their home In Hastings.
Miss ('atrlo 1. Hicks , one of the teachers

In Train school , received word last week
that her mother was seriously III. desir-
ing

¬

her daughter's'presence , nt Juliet , III.
Miss Hicks' mother died on the morning
of November 3 , of neuralgia of the heart.-

XOTKS

.

I'ltOM OMAHA SI'III'IIIIS.U-

tMiMOti

.

.Vote * .
Miss Ema Woods of Omaha Is visiting with

friends In Ilenson-
.Jainea

.

Hoveo of Craig , Neb. , formerly of-

Denson , visited friends Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Dodwoll , nee Alice Cralghead , vis-
ited

¬

the schools ot Henson Thursday after ¬

noon.-

Mr.

.

. McCormlck nnd Mrs. Mary McCor-
mlch

-
of Omaha were married at the homo of-

Mr. . Williams by Judge Halley last Monday
evening.

The enthusiasm of this campaign wim
shown by the school children , which remiltcd-
in the older scholars casting their votes on
election day. The ballot box was In Prof-
.Eby's

.

room.
The last rites over the body of the In-

fant
¬

daughter of George Snsll were per-
formed

¬

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Many friends of the family bad gathered at
the home , who followed the remains to
Mount Hope , whore the body was conveyed.-
A

.

short service ,was held there.
The business meeting of the Epwortb

league held nt the Methodist Episcopal
church Friday evening was well attended ,

though It was a bad night. Several male
members were taken In and H was decided
to give the social , which was postponed.
Friday evening , November 20. After the
buslnr-ss was disposed of a abort literary
program was had. which made the meeting
interratlng. .

AVOTIIKII YI8AII Kllll SUTTI.H1IHXT-

.ViirclinsrrM

.

of Otor mill MIxHiitirl-
liiuiilM < ; ( ii Ohiiiii'i * fur HMriiNlon.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. " . ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Indian Inspector McCormlck has re-
ported to the Indian olllcc that Otoo and
Missouri Indians have consented to allow
settlers on their ceded lands nn additional
year tn whleli.lo pay for their holdings.
This will bring the tlmo of payment up to
about July 20 , 1S97 , ono year from the time
that the last notices 'were issued. An order
was sent to Mr. ' McCormlck today to pro-
ceed

¬

to Nebraska and lay the proposition
formulated by Secretary Francis before the
purchasers , i' '

This proposition Is that the settlers willagree to relinquish their lands If they do
not pay up In full nt the tlnni mentioned.-
If

.

the settlers agree to this there will be-
no further trouble In regard to the lands. If
they do not agn'o to this It Is understood
that the last qrder to cancel their entries
If payment Is not made In ninety days will be-
enforced. .

Comptroller Eckels today gave out an ab-
stract

¬

of the * reports of condition October C-

of the 1C2 national banks In Iowa , exclusive-
of DCS Molnes. According to this abstract
total resources on that date wore $4G,200-
702

, -
: loans nlrd discounts amounting to $2S.-

G93.10.S
. -

; stoqks , securities , bulking houses
nnd other real estate wcro valued at Jl.U-
015

? . -
; lawful niojity reserve In-bank Hggrc-

gatlna
-

W09j82. . ofwhich the gold amounted
to 1751117. . . Of Jlhbllltles. capital stock
was- $ I2,295fOOi! surplus fund and undivided
profits were J 1070559. and deposits amounted
to } 22Ct9C! 3. The average reserve held was
2S.14 per centl

Henjamln F. Jones of Eldora , la. , has been
admitted to practice before the Interior de ¬

partment..-
Miss

.

A. Hedger has been appointed post-
mistress

¬

nt Dolrclt , Drown county , S. I ) .
Mrs. I ) . H. .Mercer Is reported as ctcadlly

improving , although still confined to her
bed.

for flu * Army *

WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Second Lieutenant George Lee Ir-
wln

-
, Third artillery , has been ordered to

join his batjcry at Angel Island. Cql. , from
Jackson Ilarracks , I-a.

The following transfers In the Eighth ly-
fantry

-

have been ordered : Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Jaqucs Do L. LaFltte. from company
K to company I : Second Lieutenant Law ¬

rence D. Slmmonda , from company I to
company E.

Captain Edward G. Mathey , Seventh cav-
alry

¬

, having been found by an examining
board unfit for promotion on account of
physical disability. Is granted leave of ab-
sence

¬

until further orders.-
On

.

account of disability leave of absence
for two months ! s granted Captain Francis
Mlchler. Fifth cavalry.

Captain E. C. Chapln. Fifteenth Infantry ,

lisa been retired en his own application ,

promoting Second Lieutenant A. R. Pax-
ton

-
to llrst lieutenant nnd additional Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant S. A. Cloinan to bo second
lieutenant.

Second Lieutenant G. L. Irwln , Third ar-
tillery

¬

, has be-Ni ordered from Jackson Bar-
lacks , La. , to his battery at Angel Island ,

Cal.
Captain E. 0. Mathcy , Seventh eavalrr ,

ban been found hyi a board to bo physically
unfit for promotion , and has been granted
on Indefinite leave of absence-

.Aeslstsnt
.

Surgeon John II. Stone ha.-
tbetn ordered from Fort Leaven worth to
Fort Rlley. Kan. 1'lrst Lieutenant Charles
D. Clay has been transferred from the
Eleventh to the Seventeenth Infantry , com-
pany

¬

C , First Lieutenant Charlea P. Ru.s
from Iho Twenty-third to the Eleventh In-
fantry

¬

, company U. and First Lieutenant
C. H. Hagadorn from the Seventeenth to- the
Twenty-third Infantry , company F. First
Lieutenant A. C. Ducnt. Twenty-fourth In ¬

fantry , has been relieved from duty at the
Northern Normal school ami or-
dered

-
to join his company-

.Colil

.

Itrpi-rvi * MoiinlH | ' |
.WASIIINOTpN

.
, Nov. 7. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available casi alaucc , $230,173'JSS ; geld re-
serve

-

, $ H8rri3rjSfi.
The treasury-today lost J10.200 In gold coin

and $20,100 ln.iiiiiiiufiicturlng jewelers' bars ,

which leaves Uip'SH'uo amount of Iho reserve
120310688. Tho'net gain In gold In Now
York today was 572000.

( i iii rnl iTi-cJ l.i'ii VI-M Win
WASIIINGTO , r Nov. 7. Cornnl rienurnl

hen left Washington this ovuilni ; for Cliar-
lotteavllle

-

, Va. . where Mrs. l.co Is now
stopping nml.JtldgChllili'in are at mbool-
.Inirlng

.

tincaj'iflin railed at the whlto-
I'oii8i . but djtVwrJtijf sec the prcKldcnt. He
also piild niJJH ) of n purely personal ra-
turo

-

to SoerciAri ; Slerbort ut the Navy de-
partment.

¬

. Ij f .,

Sliirni In South Dnliotil.I-
MKHIU3

.
, S? IJ.r Nov. 7. ( .Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The storm last night Htoppi-d street-
car service until noon , end no trains have
arrived from' the cast lodiiy. The river Is
full of limningIce and Iho draw of the
pontoon brldgu has burn forced open and
cunnot bo closed. 'Several tralnluads of
cattle and sheep nm at the stock yards
awaiting transportation east ,

MILL.AU , 3. U. , Nov. 7. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) Reports from the county Indicate

that many persons will under and stock
poritdi on account of the heavy snow Htornm
making roads Impassable. Few arc pre-
pared

-
for winter.-

CIlA.MllKHhAIN
.

, S. I ) . , Nov. 7. ( Special
Telegram. ) Ooorgo Wilson , a farmer llvlna
In Pleasant drove township , lost thirty-six
head of shi'up an the result of the uniui-
unlly

-
iiuvero weather. Stockmen from west

of the Mlnoiiri river say that cattle are
drifting to uhultorcd {daces In timber along

river.

CONTINUE THE INSTITUTES

Work Among the Agrinnltnvitts Will Bo

Kept Up.

CONFERENCE ON THE SUBJECT YLSTEnDAY

Will IIIVkki'il lo Aiirol-
irlilti'

| | -
l-'lvt * TlioMxuinl Itollni-H to

Curry on I he WorU ut-
illrrrtol'on - .

LINCOLN , Nov. 7. ( Spi-clal. ) The farm ¬

ers' Institute !) will be continued In Ne-

braska
¬

for another yc-ar. This conclusion
wan reached nt n conferciico held In Chan-
cellor

¬

MneLean's office yesterday afternoon-
.exGovernor

.

Robert W. Furna * presiding.
The following were present : EfcGovernor-
Fnrnas. . secretary of the State- Hoard of
Agriculture ; Ell A. Ilarncs. president nf the
State Hoard of Agriculture ; S. C. Hassctt ,

secretary of the Nebraska Dalrymon'o as-

sociation
¬

; E. F. Stephens , president of the
Slate Horticultural society ; J. II. Had-
klnson.

-

. secretary ot the State Hor-
ticultural

¬

society ; I. L. Lyman ,

secretary of the State Poultry association ;

C. H. Elmcmlorf , vice president of the Im-

proved
¬

Stock Hrceders' iiF-soclatlon : R. M.
Allen , president of the Heel Sugar associa-
tion

¬

; W. N. Nnson , secretary of the Heel
Sugar association ; O. C. Holmes , secretary
of the Manufacturers' nnd Consumers' as-

fioclatlon
-

of Nebraska ; W. II. Lannlng. vice
prrrtldont of the Heel Sugar association ,

member of the Adams County Farmers' iu-

xtltuto
-

nnd jjf the executive committee of
the Nebraska club ; W. II. Howmnn , presi-
dent

¬

of the Heatrlco Farmer. ! ' Institute ; R.-

D.
.

. Kelly , secretary of general Institute work
for Dodge. Saundcrs , Washington. Colfax
and Douglas counties ; John Hethuno ot
Lancaster County Farmers' clubs ; II. E.
Heath , editor of the Nebraska Farmer j H.-

F.
.

. Mclntosh of the Cultivator. O. E. Mac-
Lean of the State university and F. W. Tay-
lor

¬

, secretary of the university agricultural
experiment station.-

It
.

was decided that the work of the farm ¬

ers' Institutes bo proceeded with substan-
tially

¬

as heretofore. Prof. F. W. Taylor v ns-
roelected superintendent. Chancellor Mac-
Lean and Prof. Taylor were appointed a sub-
committee

¬

on the matter of legislation , and
It was decided to nsk the legislature for nn
appropriation of ? 2,500 or 5.000 to carry-
on the work.

INVESTIGATING A H. & M. WRECK.
Coroner IHilyoke and a jury will hold an

Inquest on Monday morning to determine
the responsibility for the death of John
M. Tlpllng , who was killed In the wreck at-
Mnlcomb last Monday. The Inquiry will
bo commenced at 10 o'clock n. in-

.Prof.
.

. Hcnttle , president of the State Nor-
mal

¬

school nt Peru , addressed the city teach-
ers

¬

this morning in the High school build ¬

ing. His subject was "Tho Philosophy of-

Education. . "
Mrs. Ourla Pecry , a teacher of thla

county , was today granted a divorce from
Russell Pecry on the ground of desertion.-

Julo
.

Schocnhclt , Governor Holcomb's ste-
nographer

¬

, was elected county attorney of
Richardson county on the fusion ticket.

The commission appointed by the supreme
court to examine applicants for admission
to the bar will hold the examination No-
vember

¬

17. The commission consists of
the following : Frank Martin of Falls City.-
F.

.

. P. Wlgton of Norfolk. E. J. Clements
of Ord , Roscoe Pound of Lincoln nnd W.-

D.
.

. Deckctt of Omaha. It organized by
electing Clements president and Pound sec ¬

retary.
Elizabeth E. Krclg asks the assistance

of the district court In collecting 2.000 on-
a. policy taken out by her husband. Wl'-
lllam

-
Krelg. In the Knights of Maccabees.

The plaintiff alleges that her husband
Joined the order and fulfilled all the rc-
RUlrcmcnts

-
, but never received a benefit

certificate. The policy was taken out Au-
gust

¬

1.1891 , at Falrbury. Krelg was fire-
man

¬

on the Rock Island train which was
wrecked hero on August 9. eight days after
he had made application to the Maccabees
for membership. He went down with his
engine nnd was crushed to death under It.

Stella Holmes asks the district court to
give her a divorce from her husband , Ivan
W. , whom she married In this city on Sep ¬

tember 21. 1891. She desires her maiden
name , Stella Illff , restored.

All members of the Traveling Men'n
Dryan club are requested to meet at the
Lincoln hotel Sunday afternoon , November i

S , at 4 o'clock , to pass resolutions on the I

death of J. .M. Tlpllng. Full attendance )
Is requested.

The police court case against William
Ray of this city , charged with assaulting
an officer , was today settled satisfactorily
to all parties , out of court.-

It
.

precinct of the Seventh ward was the
only precinct In the city which was car-
ried

¬

for every candidate by the free silver
faction.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lin-
coln

¬

George W. Wattles. Robert W. Rich ¬

ardson. C. J. Smyth. John A. Wnkeflcld.
L. II. Bradley , T. M. P. Honey. T. A. FUher ,
M. Coon-

.Co

.

I fin Con illy Ti'iit'lirrM Mi < < .
SCHUYLER. Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Teachers of the southern section of Colfax
county held a meeting at the East-
ward school building In Schuyler to-
day

¬

, there being a good attendance. In
spite of the unpleasant weather. Follow-
ing

¬

was the program : "GeoRraphlcal
Knowledge Through the Middle Ages Up
to 1492. " C. J. Wertz ; "Condition of Civil-
ization

¬

at the Time of the Discovery of-

America. . " Theodore Jnhnson ; "Importance-
of Child Study , " Principal G. F. Hurkctt ;

"Sensation " C. M. Johnson ; "How Shall
We Interest Small Pupils and at the amo
Time Develop the- Mind ? " Mrs. Frank E.
Moore and Miss Felton.

Valley Comity .MorlKiiKi * Iti'ciiril.-
ORD.

.
. Nob. . Nov. 7. ( Special. ) Valley

county's mortgage record for the month of
October Is as follows : Six farm mortgages
filed. $ IOSr.7 ; eleven (satisfied , $ C1G.1G ; one
town mortgage filed , $200 ; one satisfied , $300 ;
sixty-live chattel mortgages filed , 132f9.92 :
nlnoty-nlno satisfied , $ St34.5S-

.COLUMHUS
.

, Neb. , Nov. 7. (Special. )
Following la the mortgage record for Platte
county for the month of October , 189U :

Nineteen farm mortgaKCfl filed. 10747.17 ;
thirteen released. 5248.71 ; five town and
city mortgages filed. 2395.70 ; thrto re ¬

leased , $3,250 ; slxty-flvo chattel mortgages
filed. 21220.93 ; ten relented. $238.0-

2.l'oolllllllM

.

Itoll Ilo.VN-
.HEATRICE.

. .
. Neb. . Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Roy Wheeloek. n young man 17 years of-

a ; o , was jittnclicd by footpads last evening
and robbed of 12. The boy was treasurer
of olio of the Presbyterian church societies ,

und was on his way homo from the church
when tbo robbery took plnco. There were
two of the'fooyiods , one of whom knocked theboy down , the other taking the money. A
similar robbery occurred several days ago ,
when ono of the carriers for the Dally Ex-
press

¬

UIIH held up for r 0 cents ot hlu col ¬

lections-

.Aslilnuil
.

llllliliN I'll > I UK Out Colil.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Local banks are paying out gold.-
An

.

old Holdb-rs hero voted a blank ticket ,

nut being able to read or write , und too
proud to auk the olle-crs! to UKHlst him ,

A laud-mouthed Ilryan man , who could
not read or write , scratched a black line
through his ticket and voted It.-

V

.

> , , .Vrlhon or Vorl < I'luU-rA* rrn ( .
YORK , Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special Telegram. )

N. W. Nelnan , prominently known hero ,

wan today arre led by the tiherltf of I'Jay
county und taken thi rp to ftii n to Mi-
ichargi ? of obtaining money tinder fnl.if pre ¬

tenses. Mr , Nolton la a Fulcwnian for Row-
Ing

-
rnar hlipM: and musical InMruir.cntft. He-

Ii well connected nl thla place nti-I many
believe that his arrest Is H nit! kc-

.or

.

MMIIIASKA HAVKS.

rljHIIIIHII lo I InSdltc llnnliI-
tiK

-
11. mi-it Slliiliiilirlxi'il ,

LINCOLN , Nov.Special.( . ) Secretary
II. 11. of OIP Slate Hanking Hoard
ha nmdi! these summaries of the i-juarlerly
reports of thn .lavlugt , prlvatu nnd Mnto
bank ), of Nebraska for thu throe months

, endltiK September 30 , IS'Jfi' :

j Quarterly n'purt of the ynvliiff* lunik *
( eleven In numiier ) In tlio * tnlo of Nebraska
nt the close of business on tlui ii'.Hh day of
September , ISM :

11KSOUHCK3.-
LrwiiH

.

and illHoomit * twee sched-
ule

¬

). $$1,515,011 4-
3HoniK stoek. , Hocurlilei , Judg

moms , claim. " , etc. ( sco-
s'liPdulo ). IJ.1710 IS

line from imtlonnl , state mid pri-
vate

¬

banks and bankers (see
schedule ). 201.113:1-

1linnklng
:

houo furniture nnd llx-
turos

-. -II .7 H ! 0
Other renl omute. 90S.2K ! Kl
Current expi-nm-.t and tuxes paid 19,501 6-
81'rrtnliim on United Stairs and

otber bnnilM and n-ourltloH. OX) W-

Chpeks nnd otber cusli Items ( see
(schedule ). 2.4W H7

Cash. f,2,01S7-
3Olhcr unset :!. 22.51:15-

8Tolnl

:. 7F277.310 :,:
L1AHILITIKS.

Capital Mock paid In. $ HD.f.CO M-

SuriiiuM fund. 7SViO: w
Undivided protltM. 4S.07fi la-

Oeniral deposits. 1,700,500 31

Note's and bills rcdlAcounlod ( steo
schedule ). .'. 12.12T M-

lilllH payable ( HOC schedule ). 21,000(0
Other liabilities. 751 02

Total. 2277.310 52
Quarterly report of the condition of the

private blinks ( eighty-four In number ) , In
the state of Nebraska , nt the close of busi-
ness

¬

on the SOth day of September , 1KK5 :

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd dlseouiitH (see

HCh.-dille ).25l.nVS 02
Overdrafts (HOO FChcdulu ). 21,71703-
Itcmds , stocks , HrcurltloM , Judg-

ments
¬

, claims , oti' . , (see
schedule ). CO.C53 73

Due from national , state und
private hanks nnd bankers (see
Hphpdiile ). 412,1371-

9ImtikliiK bouse furniture and
fixtures. 207,73in3

Oilier real i stiltc. 83 KB ) 02
Current expenses and taxes paid. 70.0IS 57
Premium on United States and

other bonds and securities. 1,201 22
Cheeks ami other cash Itemii (sco

schedule ) . .s. 17,31ft 07-

Casll. 250.HS3 S3
Other assets. I.7G7 3d

Total J3CSC.577 0-
3LIAHILITIES. .

Capital stock paid In 12550. 5G

Surplus fund 101-US til
Undivided prollts 143.RW M
Dividends unpaid 5,52235
General deposits SOS1,3IO 2S
Notes and bills redlseountcd ( sco

schedule ) f, 1.117( S-

IllllH payable ( see schedule ) 12n.Vl (H
Other liabilities 100 [il

Total $3CM3,577 03
Quarterly report of the condition of the

Incorporated batiks ( .12S In number ) In the
stati ; of Nt-lirasku at the rlo.° o nf business
on the 30th day of Sfptemlu-r, 1SDO :

UHSOtMlCBS.
Loans and dlaeoiinti CSO-

PHchedillo ) $ llG52.fiSI W
Overdraft ! * (see schedule ) CI.U13 S7
Honda , Htoeks , securities , judg-

ments
¬

, claims , etc. (see
schedule ) 202.H5 13

Due from national , state and
private banks and hankfr * (see
schedule ) 175S.51I 1-

0Hanking house furniture und
lixtitres 1.0SMOI 73

Other real estate 519.52i ! :n
Current expenses and taxes paid 371,836 01

Premium on United States and
other bonds and securities. . . . 3.07529-

Cheokw and other eash Items ( see
selH-dllle ) 7U71 20

Cash 10H1.73I 31

Other assets 22,755 n
Total $1CS2ICC2 0-

5MAIIILITIKS. .

Capital stock paid In $ CSI0.1G5 CO

Surplus fund 727UT. ! t 7

Undivided profits 7r .V l rn
Dividends unpaid 12S.TI 3S

General deposits S.010532 10
Notes and bills redHcounted (sco

schedule ) 72,09192
Hills payable ( sec schedule ) . . . . 401.200 S3

Other liabilities 21.931 72

Total $1GS21 , G2 05
Summary of HIP quarterly reports of tlio

condition of the Incorporated , private und
savings banks ((423 In number ) . In the state
of Nebraska , ut the clone of buslne-ss on
the 30th day of September , ISM :

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd dlseounlH (sec-

schedule ) 13719.701 41

Overdrafts (nee seheJulo ) & 3.CCO 35-

Honds. . stocks , securities , Judg-
ments

¬

, claims , i'tc , (see
schedule ) 370,51731

Duo from national state and
pilvuto hanks nnd bankers ( sec
schedule ) '. 2.372,03193-

llMiiltlnir linnsn fiiri-'tnri'' iihil
lixtures 1317.ESI M-

Other roul estate 913.25 !) ! > )

Current expenses und taxes paid 4G1.3S3 17
Premium on United States and

otber bonds nnd securities.,9'W| ' 51

Checks and other cash Items
( .see schedule ) 91.22C 24

Cash 1,3 ,74293
Other assets 50.072 Go

Total } 22.7S53I9 C-
OMAIJ1LIT1ES. .

Capital stock paid In $ 8MI.G E r-

..Surplus
.

fund 909.811 5S
Undivided prollts 924.Kl( S

Dividends unpaid . . 1.35 73-
c ; > neral deposits 11792.31S C.9

Notes and bills redlscounted-
sev( schedule ) '. 14SC.S7 S-

OIllls payable ( see schedule ) 451.250 S9
Other liabilities 22.SC5 07

Total * 22,7S5,5I9 C-

OTK.lll'OHAltV IVSAXITV'THU CAITSK.

McDonald U'IINol lti NioiiNllilt| "

II.Coiuinllliil Siilflilc.F-
REMONT.

.

. .Nov. 7. (Special. ) Mr. Mc-

Donald's
¬

friends are of the opinion that the
cause of his suicldo Thursday was tem-
porary

¬

Insanity. Several yea re ago ho had
a sunstroke and for sonio time afterward
his brain was affccte-d. Ho was also simi-
larly

¬

affected on recovering from an at-
tack

¬

of the grip about four years ago. His
business Ir.lcrc-Hts are not thought to have
been seriously affected by the fall-
urn of his mining venture in-

Colorado. . His son and daughters
arrived this morning from Oberlln to at-
tend

¬

their father's funeral , which will be-

held tomonow afternoon , under the direc-
tion

¬

of the commandcry of the Knights
Templar, of which ho was a member.-

IColi

.

u Depot.-
TEKAMAH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Hurglars entered the depot at this place
last night and robbed the money drawer
of $8 In pennies. They cut a window light
to gain admittance to the waiting rooms
niid then removed a panel of the door to
get Into the ticket olilce. An effort wan
made to gel Into the safe , but it was un-

successful.
¬

. The damage to the de-pot build-
ing

¬

Is iiald to be about $30 , made by try-
Ing

-
to pry open doors und breaking locks

and window glass. The guilty person Is
supposed to bo a tramp , who IIMS been
About bore for several days , nnd efforts are
being made to capture him.

'. | | ' 'Kii-liliitT Trial of .SiHorn1-
TEKAMAH , Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special. )

The trial of the two IIIscox boya and thu
girl , Ollvo IIIscox , for the murder of Fred
Sellers at Oakland last spring H to come
before the district court next Monday.-

WOIIIIIII'N

.

dull In SrNNlon.-
PLATT.S.MOUT1I.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Friday evening the Woman's club held

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U , S. Gov't Repo-

rt.TO

.

BE

lt regular mooting al Iho home of Mr * .
Perry Walkei. The meeting wa under
HIP ftU.ipiroi of the art department , with
MM. O. II. Snydir an leader. An excellent
paper on the life of Ilin painter , Uluito , uoi.i
read by Mrs Saniurl WatiRh. Mr . llurion-
icad nn cnay on the famous nculptnr ,

Ohlborit , giving nn Intcrcsllnn account of
lilt works. Mrs Sn > der then lectured upon
the u oina n p.i I nt or and sculptors of that
period In nn ont-rtnlnlnR manner.-

'I'll

.

II-. on Snlilmtli Hefoi-m.
NORTH LOliP , Neb. , .N'ov 7. ( Special ) -

J 111' . A. II. Lewis * of Plalnm-ld. N. J. ,

n serlo * of four Iccliirri at the llapllst church
*"

lait evening , on the general subject of "Sali-
i Imth Reform. " Ills flrnl locluro was de-
voted lo the theme of "WhyVe Ale Se-
vonthnny

-
' UnpilstM , " In uhlch the apcAker
showed llmt , while denomination ho rep ¬

resented usually classed In the popular
mind with olbcr ProtcMlnnt denominations ,
they were not such In fact ; had never nl
any period In the history of the Reforma-
tion come out from thn church of Uonir ;

had never bren Included in the mother
church at any time , but had always had
a n prcsontntlon. more or less numerous.
since the days of John the Haptlst. nfton

j feeble mid few , but never entirely extln-
gulshed.

-

. Dr. Lewis has traveled largely
abroad , is the author of several works on
church history , nnd has culled almost for-
gotten facts relative to his subject from the
great continental libraries. Ho was heard
with gteal Interest.-

.Nniirr

.

nnil I'ltitlo Will Iliillfy.-
roniMIIUS.

.
. Neb. . Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Nan co county will assist Platte In n joint
ratification meeting Tuesday , November 10.-

A
.

good progtam has boon arranged and a bl ?tlmo Is expected. There will bo a grand
display of tirrvvnrks besides sovnral different
flambeau clubs In the parade. Excursion *
will be run from surrounding towns-

.of

.

ii Slrillltiilnl Allilon ,
ALHION. Neb. . Nov. 7. (Special. ) John

Henry Frlek. or John Henry Stoinbecl : .

n crazy man , was found near Albion. Ilo-
Is uimble to give his name or place of resi ¬

dence , or any Information In regard to his
former life-

.Vorllim
.
_

on AIMon's Court House.-
ALHION.

.
. Neb. . Nov. 7. ( Special. ) The

work Is progn using very nicely on the now
court house. They are trying to get It dons
before cold weather-

.Ii

.

- -r Cvi-i-k .MIui'M * Oiilpnl.-
DOUOLAS.

.
. Wyo. . Nov. " . -Special.( ) The

owners of the Peer Creek coal mines near
this place are making extensive repairs
and improvements in the machinery of theirplant with n vlcu to Increasing Iho output.
They are now ICO ears behind their orders
and the demand for the coal Is constantly.
Increasing.

Can be trusted
You can trust nn article that everybody

speaks well of. and every one has a
word for Si'Vi'iily-srvrn.

Ono has been cured of n 'olil.
Another of "rip ,

A third of Cnliirrli.
And Mill another of lnlliit iin.-

It's
.

so with all the Ills that colds cause.-

MRS.
.

. J. SHARKS. 175V. . S5th St. , New
York City : "Wo have used your remedies
for years and have always found them to-

do just what you claim. "" ' for < 'old
has proved a blessing , as also other of your
Specifics which wo have found necessary to-

use. . I cannot pralso them too highly ,"
E. E. PIERCE- , Pastor of the Church of

Christ , Clarion , In. , writes : " ' 77' baa
cured a l" " l Cold | M my wife , which I
have been treating for some time , and she
has only used about one-fourth of n bottle. "

MISS MAY ULRICil of Hrooklyn. N. Y. ,

says she Is subject to attacks of ! rliii-| |
whenever she takes a slight ' 'olil , )mt now
uses " 77" "and I must sjy It does help mo-

wonderfully. . "
Dr. lluisu-lnvyh' Ilompopatlslc Mmiunl of 1) | -

CUKCK ut your liniKKlstH or MtlK-iI; viev.-

Kimill
.

bullies of pli-iiHiint I'CllelK. lit tlic vest
iini-io-t. S M l y iliiiUKlst * ir Honl un ii-mlpl of "DMfur SI. Huiiipliteyn' Sled. CoTT *

Cor. Wllllulii unil Julm Kt . , New Yolk.

Eiderdown
DressiiigSacqties _

( Worth S2r.O ami $ : i.00))

Monday 1.50 Each
ONLY ON1TO: A CUSTO3IKK.

New Cloaks

Kamplo uni'inuntrt wortli
15 and UiO.

EACH
Only oiio to a ctistomo-

rI'.txton

1Crf0 " IB Bat *
! § CIOAKSSUI1S.FURS ,

t , (Jor. Kitli & FaiN-

'otlev lhl tuiluy. Thu ml will not appear i

250.00 | XMAS
IN GOLD.I GIFTS

Wliu rain fiiriii tinKi'Htest number of word *
IIMIII tinlettiiM In IliirriJU ? Vou ro smart
t-imiiKli lo imikillfleHii nr mori'Mmlt . wo fic-l
mile , nnil If > "U ilu Jnu will leeelviit uuiiil le-
wuril.

-
. iJu nut uie nny Idler inuru tlnu-8 tlmn

It iippoarH In the ml. Nn plotter IIOIIUH. Nn
fun 11 lh. t'Ht- JIDV ilU-iloiinry Unit In-

Hnnili.nl. . I'Mplui.tlii. Hire ID till iiuiiiiplinf
tilt.uny tu wiiili It mil : KillturM , i-illt , hot , il"t ,
iloth , to cte Tln-M' woiiln eount. Tito pulj-
lldliir

-

of WOMAN'HVOUI.I ) AND JKNNISHH
MI1.11H ilu.NTllbV will pay IVJ.UU In Kulil tu
tin pi.-n.iin iihlv to niuke ( lie lursent lint of wonU
rniin thu lellern In tliu wonl l.'nriYJHH ; 135 0)
fottliu M-ec.n.l lurKi-ft ; tIA.to for Iho Ililnli JIO.W-
li.r tliu fourth ; fJ.iti fur Ilin twenty next | iirieKt-
.ini'l

.
' t'iM c-adi fnr the Iwelily-IHd next larK' t-

Unix. . Tin ivuuiilH lire l.'lven free nnil-
ultlKiut cunm.li nilli.n for the putpowi of lit-
titictbiK

-
ulti-nilun i "ur haniliioiiiiluillcn' mu a-

.zlne
.

, tui-iily-t-lKht piiK'-H' , ll >' l"ii |: coluinnii , Ilic-lx
llliiBtnileil. nil iulKln.il mutter , mi.I. limK nii'l-
khort

'
Ijy Iho IU-M ! nil l horn ; prlro II.l" per s-

t , .n l It lu I | | I f.ubM. v fni1 vt.tt In i MI. , , . , lm 11111.

lent tu Hi-nil Ii ! twn-eent htlinipil for u Hire"
month * ' trial nuliwrlptlon wllli your lint of-
wnnlH , anil ivirprriioii penillntf Uiu 21 cintu-
MM ! n lift of llfteen win ( In or more In ( iiiir.inlt'i'il-
an i-xlra pipppnt dy it-linn mull ( In iiiMltlon in
the lninuzlne: ) nf H lurgn IM-paRO liirok , "Tlio
Mauler of the Mine , " loy Hnlu-rt Iliielinniin , u-

ifiniirluilily fund nut I UK Into it my. Hutlff.io-
lion Kiiaianti-i-il In every uam or your money re *

fiimleil. IIK n.ioulilm rent ui inii-u , ami not
later than iJec , I.'. ( comi-Kl exlemle.l. puHltlvely-
clokm Dec. 15) , KII that the iiuim-n ut HiicceimfN-
leonle tnntB mny I MI In thn Januitiy l ue , pul -

llnheil In iJcrciiilwr , ami prUo nullnl DecemI-
HT

-
y . In uriler Hint they niiiy iracli thu will *

IIITH lieforn t.'lirlHlmaK. Our puhlkiitlon liu *
rntiibllhi nlnu yenni.Vu refer you |

nny rnon-anlllH ntit-nc-y fin nur ulaiiitliik' . Wrlli-
no . AdUre.b J. II. I'l.llMMKIt. l'iil.lln > i
MS Tcinulo-

liren

Cuurt llulldlutf , New York City ,


